HALONG BAY DAY TRIP
GROUP TOUR (4 Hrs.): HANOI - HALONG BAY - HANOI
From 7:30-8:00AM tour guide and driver will pick you up at your hotel. After 4-hours scenic
driving, we arrive at Tuan Chau Habour then getting on boat.
12:00 Refresh with our welcome drink then enjoy a fresh seafood lunch while cruising through
the emerald water, passing by the Dog Stone, the burning Incense islet then stop at fishing
village for a bamboo boat trip. After that, visit Fighting - Roster rock and the Heavenly Palace
(Thien Cung cave) - which has opened to the public since 1998 with stalagmites and
stalactites.
16:15 Back to Tuan Chau Habour and get on bus to Hanoi.
20:00 Arrive in Hanoi. Our tour guide and driver say goodbye to you at your address.
Price 65 USD/ Person

PRIVATE TOUR ( 6 Hrs ): HANOI - HALONG BAY - AMAZING CAVE TITOP BEACH - HALONG BAY - HANOI
From 7:30-8:00AM Tour guide and driver will pick you up at your hotel at 8:00 am. After 4hours scenic driving, we arrive at Tuan Chau Habour then getting on boat.
12:00 Refresh with our welcome cocktail then enjoy a fresh seafood lunch. While cruising, you
can take beautiful photos of tiny islands dotted with rock arches, sheer cliffs, innumerable
white sand beaches and peaceful coves. Like sculpted cartoon characters, these limestone
islands have fanciful names: Incense Burner, Stone Dog and Fighting Roster (the symbol of
Halong Bay)
13:30 Visit Amazing cave - the most biggest and beautiful cave in Halong Bay
14:15 Have an exciting time swimming in fresh emerald water in the Titop Beach, a white
sandy crescent encompassing the small Titop Island.
18:00 We return to Tuan Chau Habour then get on the car back to Hanoi.
Arrive in Hanoi approximately around 21:30PM
Price from 160 USD/ Person

THINGS TO BRING & TO KNOW







Passport with valid visa
Cash in Vietnamese Dong / USD for personal expenses
Sun block or insect repellent, sport shoes
Bring something warm to wear ( From Dec till March )
Please be ready on time for our pick up service
Outside beverage has applicable corkage fees
NOTES






















Itinerary is subject to change upon weather conditions.
Cruise itinerary and schedule are subject to change due to weather, tide levels and
operating conditions.
Swimming, kayaking or snorkeling excursions may be cancelled due to poor weather.
Unused services are not subject to a refund.
Meals onboard are fusion: Vietnamese, seafood.... Guests should advise any special
food preferences, allergies or dietary requirements at least one (1) week prior to the
cruise date.
Advance registration is required with full name, date of birth, nationality, gender,
passport number and visa expiry date for all passengers.

Inclusion
Transport Hanoi-Halong-Hanoi
English Speaking tour guide or French speaking tour guide
Bamboo boat trip
Vietnamese Set Lunch of local fresh seafood on boat.
Entrance and Sightseeing Fees, Onboard Insurance
Private boat cruise ( Applied for private tour )
Exclusion
Visa Arrangements
Massage Service
Beverages
All other services not mentioned above
Extra for deluxe cruise: Welcome Drink, better lunch, better boat
Tips and Personal Expenses

